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THE BIRDS OF KENYA AND UGANDA.
PART VIII.
By V. G. L. VAN SOMEREN, M.B.O.U., C.F.A.O.U., ETC.
DUCKS.
ANATIDAE.
INTRODUCTION.
Broadly speaking,the Ducks of Kenya and Ugandaare of two
categories,residentand migratoryspecies,the latter beingvisitors
from Europe..
The African speciesare, to a certainextent,local migrantsand
their movementsare seasonalandclimatic.
I proposeto follow the arrangomentof generaand speciesas
givenin Sclater'sSystema Avium lEthiopicarum.
The notesundereachspeciesmust of necessitybe brief and in-
complete,asno detailedstudyof this grouphaseverbeencarriedout
in Africa. Little is knownof theseasonalmoults;thenestingseasons,
juvenileplumages,andfood,etc.
It is to be hopedthat those interestedin thesebirds will not
hesitateto publishtheirobservationsin thepagesof this Journal.
ERISMATURA MAOOOA, Eyton. Red Diving Duck.
Ref.: Eyton, Monogr. Anat., p. 169,1838.
Type locality: South Africa.
DISTRIBUTION:
On all the permanentlakes of Kenya and most of those in
Uganda,ratheruncommonin the lattercountry. Found occasionally
on someof the largerrivers,but shouldbeconsidereda lakebird. At
times,is alsoto be seenon damsanddeep" rain pans."
DESCRIPTION, MALE, ADULT:
Head and upperneck, black; chin sometimesgreyish. Lower
neck, mantle,scapulars,lowerrump and upper tail-covertsbright
chestnut;rump dark brownslightly speckledwith fine light brown.
Breast,abdomenandvent, greyish-brownwith silverywhitishtips to
Mch feathergivingto the lowersurfacean almostwhiteappearance.
Flankslight chestnut,with a slightfrecklingof lighterbrown. Wings
grey-brown,primariesand outer secondariesuniform, slightly paler
on the inner webs, remainderof the feathers,especiallythe inner
secondaries,stronglyfreckledwith ochreous-brown.No wing specu-
lum. Wings very short and almosthiddenby the flank feathers.
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fa.il composedof longnarrowlywebbed,stiff blackish-brownfeathers,
16-14. Bill short,high and broad,of a grey-bluecolour,strongly
serratedat the margins,and stronglytoothed; length55 mm. depth
28 mm., width 28-30mm.; legs and feet greyish. Length 415-440
mm. Wings 160-180mm.
The immaturemaleis verysimilarto the female•
.FEMA.LE, ADULT:
The wholeof the uppersurfacefromthe hind-neckto the upper
tail-covertsgrey-brownstrongly though finely vermiculatedand
rreckledwith light brownand buffy-white,givingto the wholearea,
a " salt andpepper" appearance.Top of headto a line just below
the levelof the eye,grey-brown,eachfeatherwith an ochreoustip;
"elowthis, an almost whitish line extendingfrom the loral spot
wwardsthe nape,but not meeting. Below this is a darkerzon0
colouredas the crownand extendingbackto the upperneck. Chin
md throatwhitishgraduallymerginginto the ashy-brownlowerneck
which is somewhatbarredwith the whitish tips of the feathers.
Breast,abdomenandvent with a curiouspalesilky appearancedue
to the widebuffy-whiteendsof the grey-brownfeathers. Sidesand
flanks ashy-brown,barred with buffy-whiteand slightly freckled.
Wings and tail as in the male. Bill and legs slatey-greyand
orownish-grey.Length 415-435mm. Wings 150-165mm.
HABITS:
The Maccoaor Red Diving Duck hasa widerdistributionwithin
our boundariesthan has beensupposed.Jacksonstatesthat he has
only seenit on Lake Naivasha,but I haverecordsfrom Lakes Jipe,
Naivasha,Nakuru, Baringo,Marsabit,Karole, Rudolf and the north
end of Kioga, and havebeeninformedon goodauthoritythat it is
occasionallyseenon Bunyoni. It is howevermost numerouson
Lakes NaivashaandNakuruwheretheybreedregularly.
Certaincharactersdistinguishthis bird at oncefrom any other
duck. Whenonthewater,theshortthickneck,theconspicuousblue
bill, the brightchestnutcolourof the back,andthe uprightposition
of the tail makethe male distinguishableata glance. The female
hasthe samegeneraloutline,andthegreyishcolourwith conspicuous
white line passingthroughthe mid-lineon the sideof the headare
characteristic.Both sexessit low in the waterand are capableof
depressingthemselvesuntil almostto water level. The only other
specieswhich might at first glancebe confusedwith a cockbird is
the maleof the AfricanPochardin full plumage,but the thick neck
andthe angleat whichthe tail is carriedmakethe Maccoaseparable
at once. The thick neckis suchthatwhereasin otherduckthe back
of the neckhas to be split to skin the headout, in this speciesthe
headcanbe passedthroughthe neckwith ease.
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As with otherdivingducksthis speciesis veryloathto takewing,
preferringto escapenoticeby submergingand remainingmotionless,
or if disturbedit will dive repeatedly. If forcedto take flight, it
propelsitself on the surfaceof the waterwith rapidlymovinglegs
beforesufficientimpetusis obtainedto raisethe heavybodyby flight
alone. Onceon the wing, flight is strongbut no heightis reached
nor is it sustained;thefirst chanceof droppingintoa shelteredclump
of water-liliesis seized. The type of waterpreferredby thesebirds
is onewhich is well shelteredand carryinglargeexpansesof water-
lilies andotheraquaticweeds.
The food(fromstomachexamination)wouldappearto be mostly
vegetable,-consistingof seeds,roots and algae,but a quantityof
larvaeand small molluscsis also eaten. The bulk of the food is
obtainedby divingandis sub-aquatic.
The nestingseasonhasnot beenclearlydefined;nestshavebeen
foundin January, June, and July, and breedingbirds obtainedin
May andOctober. The nestis a floatingone,somewhatlike that of
the CrestedGrebe;a massof soddenvegetationraisedaboutfour to
fiveinches,with a depressionin themiddlelinedwith reedsandother
aquaticvegetation.No downhas ever beenfound in the nest by
me nor is such recordedby other observers. The eggsare large,
ratherroughin texture,pale greenishor bluish white in colour,
measuring50 x 66 mm, The full clutch is not exactlyknown;the
greatestnumberI personallyhave found is five, but broods of
ducklingsobservedby mehavenot containedmorethanthreeto four
individuals.
UnfortunatelyI have beenunableto examinethe ducklingsin
downand can give no detaileddescription,nor can I find any pub-
lishedaccountof them.
No periodsof " flighting" havebeenobservedby me andtaken
all round, this speciesdoesnot offer a greatdeal of sport to the
gunner. Their greatreluctanceto rise makesthem appearabsurdly
tame.
For the most part, thesebirds are remarkablysilent. I have
heardthemutter a low wheezynoteand the apparentequivalento
the quackof an ordinaryduck is a mostpeculiarnotewhichmight
berenderedthus: AOW-U-U-U-U-; thesoundis madewhenthebird
raisesits headand depressesit on to the breast. My friendCapt.
Dent likensit to the noiseproducedwhen••gargling" withoutany
liquid in the mouth!
MOULTS:
No examinationhas ever beenmadeto ascertainthe form or
periodsof moults. From specimensavailable,a completewingmoult
takesplacein Septemberand October; beyond this we have no
records.
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'rHALASSORNIS LEUCONOTUS LEUCONOTUS, Eyton. WhIte-
rumpedDiving Duck.
Ref.: Eyton, Monogr. Anat, p. 168, 1838.
Type locality: SouthAfrica.
DISTRIBUTION:
On practicallyall the lakesandswamp-marginedriversandmany
artificialdamsin KenyaandUganda.
DESCRIPTION, MALE, ADULT:
Top of headblackish,featherswith markedblack centralshaft.
and slightochreousmarginsand bars; this colourextendsdownthe
backof the neckto the mantle. A largewhite patchis presentin
the concavityat the sideof the bill andextendsthroughthegapeto
thebaseof themandible;chinandthroatblack;sidesof theheadand
neckochreous-strawcoloured,the formerareaspottedwith black. A
markeq.constrictionis presentat the baseof the neckaccentuating
the ochreousneckcolourfrom the barredupperbreastand mantle.
The wholeof the mantleandscapularsarebarredwith alternatebars
of ochreousandblackish-brown,the bars increasingin width and
intensityof colourfrom the uppermantleto the end of the inner
secondaries.Thus the uppersurfacehas a rufesc6nt,rathermottled
appearance.Coveredoverby the wingsandthe scapulars,the back,
to as far as the uppertail-covertsis white, becomingmottledwith
black just abovethe tail. The tail feathersare narrow,stiff, and
veryshort;darkblackish-brownwithpalemarginaledgesandirregular
marks.
The undersurfaceshadesfrom the upperbreastto the ventfrom
a finely black-brownbarredochreousto broadlybarredochreousto
rufescenton the flankto a greybrownon theabdomenwhichmaybe
slightlybarredor almostuniform. In somefreshlymoultedspeci-
mensthe wholeof the breasthas a uniformsandy-ochreousappear-
ancedueto slight developmentonly of the dark barring.
Most of the wing featherswith the exceptionof the outer
primariesare blackish-browntippedand barredwith rufous. Legs
andfeetlead-greyor olive-grey;bill, greyish olive-brownwith the
lateralareasmottledwith yellowish;basehigh,25mm. widthbroad,
23 mm, length48-50mm" tip stronglytoothed. Length from bill
to tip of tail 365-389mm.; wings155-175mm.
.FEMJ\LE, ADULT:
Very similarto the malebut slightlysmaller.
JUVENILE:
I canfind no recordof a descriptionof theyoungin downnor of
the immaturebird in first feather.
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MOULTS:
No detailedstudyof the sequenceor seasonof moulthas been
carriedout. Birds which had moultedall the flight featherswere
observedin August,but at the sametime otherswerestrongon the
wing. SomeFebruaryand Octoberbirds are in freshbodyplumage
whileotherstakenat the sametime areverymuchworn. This is a
fieldof studywhichwouldwell repaytimespentin the investigation.
HABITS:
This singularlookingduck, with its curiously-shapedcompact
body,and legssetwell back,is especiallyevolvedto suit its environ-
ment. The easewith whichit divesandswimsthroughthick aquatic
vegetationis proofof this. It divesand swimsunderwateras well
as any Grebe,andbeingan expertin this direction,it is not surpris-
ing to find that its powersof flightarenot toogood. Its reluctance
to rise off the wateris marked;ratherdoesit trust to its remarkable
resemblanceto its surroundingsand its powerof submergence. At
any time, the bodyfloatsdeepin the water,but the bird is capable
of furtherflatteningitselfto the watersurface,andby remainingstill
escapesdetection. The curious roundedhead, with its peculiar
colourationandconstrictionroundtheneckbearsa strongresemblance
to theoftenspeckledandyellowingheadsof thewater-lilies;similarly
also,the variagatedcolourof theback,blendswith themottledcolour
of the lily leaves,for theseleavesareusuallymottledby injury and
diseasemarksand usuallyhave the marginsraisedin a wavy line
abovethe surfaceof the water. The typeof waterfrequentedis one
renderedquietby themassof water-liliesandothervegetationgrowing
m it.
If a bird is forcedto take flight, it rise·swith a considerable
amountof splashingand the feet are usedwith energyovera long
distancebeforesufficientway is obtainedfor the bird to dependon
wingsalone;eventhen,the legsandfeetareheldpelldent,with the
toesoutspread,readyfor actionas soonas the.bird·dropsto water,
which it doeswith alacrity. Thoughreluctantto fly, onceon the
wing andkept<?nthe move,thesebirdshavequitea fair speed,but
~heyremainso nearthe waterandareunsatisfactoryfromthe sport-
mg point of view. A wingedbird will give a lot of troublewhen
huntedfor; they dive underthe vegetationand hold on, and when
forcedto takebreathwill projectthe bill andpart of the headonly
abovewater. As alreadyindicated,the speciesis to be foundon
practicallyall lakes,andwheredamshavebeenmadeof fair sizeand
havebecomeovergrown,therethesebirdswill turn up, andif undis-
turbed,will stay for lengthyperiods. Certainsmall swampsalong
the coastof Kenya arefrequentedby the" White rump," andeven
someof the rivers with sluggishbackwatersare visitedperiodically.
Duringthe non-breedingseasonthesebirdsareseenin pairsor singly,
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but whenthe youngarehatchedsmallpartiesof a dozenareencoun-
tered. Becauseof their propensityfor diving and swimmingsub-
merged,thesebirdshavebeenbadlyvictimisedby the nettingwhich
has up to nowbeenallowedon Lake Naivasha. Five inch gill nets
set for Tilapiahaveaccountedfor dozens. This bird seldomtakesto
land; the positionof the legsrenderit difficultfor walking. They
moreor less .•squaton their haunches." The nestingseasonhas
notbeenascertainedwith anyexactitude;Jacksonfoundnestsin June
and July, I haveseenthemin May to July andshota femalewith
well-formedeggsin the beginningof November. The nest is either
placedon a well-shelteredfloatingislet, or just within the edgesof
papyrusandreeds. It is a depressionlinedwith leavesor reedsand
othervegetation,with a traceof down. Old cootor grebenestsare'
sometimesadapted. Most nestshavea distinctapproachor .•run,"
so that whendisturbedthe bird canslip off quicklyandquietly. The
eggsare large in comparisonwith the size of the bird; an average
eggwill measure66 x 48-50mm. In colourthey are a warm-buffy-
brown,smooth,and with a slight gloss. Six to ten eggsform an
averageclutch,but Jacksonrecordsas manyas fourteen.
The courtshipdisplayhas not beenrecorded,and hereis a line
of observationwell worthcarryingout.
The noteof this bird is a ratherwheezywhistlingOneof three
notes,utteredwhenthey.aredisturbed,or chasingoneanother. Theyalsohavea curiousfull hissingsound,like the escapeof air from a
faultytyrevalve.
NYROOA NYROOA NYROOA, Gulden. White-eyedPochard or
FerruginousDuck.
Ref.: Guldenstadt,Nov. Oomm. Petrop. XIV, pt. 1, p.
403,1770.
Type locality: South Russia.
DISTRIBUTION:
This speciesis a rare winter migrant to easternAfrica from
centraland southernEurope, its breedingrangebeingsouth-eastern
Europeto Tibet.
DESCRIPTION, MALE, ADULT:
Head, neck,breastand sidesof the bodyrusty chestnut-brown,
ratherdarkeron the crownof the head. Chin patchwhite. Mantle,
scapularsandinnersecondariesdarkblackish-brownwith rustybrown
)reckling, the wholewith oily greensheenin certainlights.
Wings dark blackish-brown,primarieswith large almostwhite
patchon innerwebs,secondarieswith conspicuouswhite speculum
borderedwith black. Back andrumpverydarkbrown,almostblack;
tail slightlylighterin colour;lowerbreast,abdomenandundertail-
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covertswhite,with a tingeof brownin the regionof the thigh and
vent; feathersbehindthe thighs vermiculated.Eyes conspicuously
white; bill olive-greenwith blackishridge,40·48mm. in longestex-
posedarea,23 mm. high, 20 mm. at widestpart. Legs and toes
greenish-black,with yellowishmottling.
Immaturemalesarelesschestnutandtingedwith brownon the
undersurface.Eyes brown.
FEMALE, ADULT:
Generalschemeof colouras in the male,but the chestnutareas
arebrowneranddarker;wingspeculumlesswhite; andthe abdomen
is tingedwith brownish. Eyes brown,bill and legsas the male.
HABITS:
The White-eyedPochard,as alreadystated,is a visitorfromthe
north. Its distributionwithinour territoriesis veryrestricted,so far
as weknow. 'l'hereareop.lytwo definiterecordssupportedby skins,
one by Jackson of a bird shot from a small flock by Archer, at
Butiaba,Lake Albert; the othershoton Lake Naivashain February,
1925,and now in my collection. Other unsupportedrecordsare of
a bird shoton Naivashain January, 1920,andanotheron Nakuruin
the samemonth. It will be seenthereforethat eitherthe bird is an
occasionalvisitor to our parts or possiblyit has beenoverlookedby
sportsmenand ornithologistsalike. When on the water, the dark
back, white undertail-covertsand the chestnutheadshouldenable
one to recognisethis bird easily. There are howeversomespecies
whichmightbe confusedwith it, viz., the male African Pochard
which in full plumagehas a dark chestnuthead,a dark underside
to the bodyand dark undertail-coverts. The femalemightbe mis-
takenfor eithertheAfricanPochardor thefemaleof theTuftedDuck;
but in bothcasesthe whiteunderthe tail shoulddistinguishthem.
This bird prefersthe quietwatersof a reedy bed to the more
openwater,and it obtainsmostof its foodby diving. The foodis
mostlyvegetable,but insectscrustaceaand molluscaare alsotaken.
Accordingto Bannerman,EagleClark describesits call as Kerr-
kere-kirr.
NYROCA ERYTHROPTHALMA (Weid.).AfricanRed-eyedPochard.
Ref.: Weid, Beitr. Nat. Bras. lv, p. 929.1833.
Type locality: Bahia.
DISTRTBUTION :
On all the lakesin Kenya andUganda;oftenon damsandtem-
porarylakeletsandswampsduringthe rainy season.'
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DESCRIPTION, MALE, ADULT:
Face, crown,nape,backof neck, front of throat, black with
strongpurplysheen;sideof headandsidesof neck,chestnutwith a
strongpurplebloomandsheen. Chin frequentlywith a whitepatch.
Lower neck and breastvery dark black-brown,almostblack,with a
strongsheen. Abdomen,ventandundertail-covertsgrey-brownwith
slightly paler tips to eachfeather;thesetips are worn off quickly.
Sidesof bodyand flankswith a rusty shade,finelyvermiculatedand
spottedwith greyish;mantle,scaPulars,and secondarycovertsand
lesserwing covertsdark brown finely vermiculatedwith 'greyish-
brown;primariesdarkbrownwith palerinnerwebs;secondariesdark
brownwith an oily greensheencrossedby a white speculumout-
lined in black; rumpandtail darkbrownto black. Feathersat side
of tail black.
Bill short,50-55mm. long,25high,23wisle,blue-greyin colour,
with a blacknailor tooth. Feetandlegsleadgrey;eyesredto scarlet.
MALE, IMMATURE:
In generalschemeof colour,very much like the female, but
ratherpalerbelowandmuchlighterabove. The changeof body
plumageis precededby a completesheddingof the wing feathers
(primariesandsecondaries)thenthe coverts. Then follows~gradualreplacementof all the bodyandheadfeathers,the latterbemgcom-
pletedfirst, followedby the mantle,back,breatandabdomen. The
tail feathersare replacedlast.
MOULTS:
Thereis no recognised" eclipse" plumage,nor is therea definite
periodwhenthe adutlsshedtheir flight feathers. I haverecordsof
adults in flightlesscondition,in August, September,and February,
but at thesametimeon~canobserveotherswhicharein full wing.
j<'EMJ\LE,ADULT:
Crownand back of neck brown,slightly darkeron the former;
sidesof headbrown,with a whitepatchat thesidesof thebaseof the
bill, extendingto the chin andthroat; lowereye-lidwhite; a whitish
post occularstreakwhich widensout and surroundingthe brown
" cheek" patch joins the whitish of the throat; upper breast
and sidesof bodybrownwith silky-ochreoustips; lower breastand
abdomengreyish-brown,each feather broadly tipped with silky
greyish-white,giving the whole a shiny pale appearance;vent and
lower tail-covertsashy-brown. The pale tips to the breast and
abdominalfeatherswearoff and the undersurfacebecomesa darker
ashy-brown. Mantle, scapulars,and long secondariesdark brown
with slightlypaleredging,the last areawith an oily greenish-brown
sheen. Wing covertsdarkbrown;secondariesdarkbrownishat ends,
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with greenishsheen,rest white forming a conspicUQuspeculum.
Primariesbrownwith paler almostwhitish inner webs and bases.
Tail dark brown. Bill and feet as in the male,but the formerlesA
blue. Eyes red-brownor brown.
.FEMALE, bl:MATURE:
Very similar to the above, but paler throughout,the post.
occularstripeiII-defined;the long inner secondariesbuffy-grey.The
changeof )llumage into aault followsthe samesequenceas in themale.
HABITS:
Next to the Yellow-billedDuck, this speciesis quiteoneof the
commonest.Its distributionis wide, extendingas it doesfrom the
coastright throughto Uganda. Jacksongivesa longlist of localities
whichincludeall the permanentandsemi-permanentwaters(swamps
andlakes)in Kenyaand Uganda. With the constructionof artificial
waterssuch as dams,the speciesis evenmorewidely spreadthan
before,but at the sametime I verymuchdoubtif the yearlyaggre-
gateof numbersis anygreater.
On mostof the largerlakes,this speciesis resident,but thereis
a local migrationfrom smallerto largerand vice versa;this former
movementbeingdueto lack of foodandsuitableenvironmentas the
watersdecreasein size,with the onsetof thedry season.
Thereis a furthermovementof this bird whereit occurson the
largerlakes;a movementwhichsynchroniseswith the timesof flight-
ing. The flight is usuallyfrom the shallowerfeedinggroundsnear
theshoreto thedeepwaterin themiddle. Onecanalwaysfind these
birdsin largenumbersduringthe dayin the middleof LakesNakuru
andNaivasha. Shore-flightingalsooccursfrom onefavouritefeeding
groundto another.
As thebulkof thefoodconsistsof aquaticvegetation,in theform
of seeds,rootsand shoots,whichgrowunderthe water,this species
has becomean expertdiver. Larvae, crustaceaand small aquatic
molluscsarealsoeaten.
In certainof the lakes,wherethereis moreor lessof a beech
or clearmud flats, onecan observethesebirdson land; they are b~
nb means" land" birds,theirwalk beingungainlyandwobbly..
This specieshastwo nestingperiods,Marchto July, andOctober
andNovember. It is uncertainwhetheranyone pair breedstwicein
theyear,but at the periodsstated,botheggsandyoungcanbe seen.
The nestis placedin thickishreeds,built up well abovewaterlevel,
but not on dry land. It is constructedof leavesof rushesandbroad-
leavedaquaticplantsandis moreQrlessdry. The usualclutchcon-
sistsof six to eighteggs,ratheroval, of a creamycolour,measuring
on an average56mm. x 48.
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The ducklingin downis verydarkbrownwith palerpatches,on
the back, with yellowishtingeon the neck and undersurface..No
detaileddescriptioncan be givenas I havebeenunableto handle
specimens,nor is therea publishedrecord.
As a spOI'tingbird, the AfricanPochardis oneof the bestas its
flight is fairly strongand sustained. They can be drivenover guns
severaltimes,but if thewateris a largeone,theyeventuallyfindtheir
way to the centre.
A point of interestin the matterof plumagesis that prolonged
residenceon Lake Nakuruor any of the othersodalakesproduces
a bleachingso that eventuallysomebirdsbecomebuffy.
NYROCA FULIGULA, Linnaeus. The EuropeanTufted Duck.
Ref.: Linnaeus,Byst. Nat., p. 128,10thEd., 1758.
Type locality: Sweden.
DISTRIBUTION:
A wintervisitorto mostof thelargerlakesin KenyaandUganda.
DESCRIPTION, MALE, ADULT:
The wholeof the head,neck and upperbreastblack, the first
with a strongpurpletinge, the latter with bottle-greenreflections.
Top of headwith a long crestof purply-blackfeathers;sometimes
there is a small triangularwhite patch on the chin; lower breast
brown-blackwith whitishtips; the wholeof the undersurfacewhite,
slightlyvermiculatedon the sidesof the body, and streakedon the
lowerabdomen;featherson sideof ventblackish,andvermiculated;
vent and under tail-covertsblack-brownwith paler tips. Mantle,
scapulars,back andrump" brown-blackto black,the first two areas
finely freckledwith lighterbrown. Primariesand primarycoverts
darkbrown,the formerwith paler inner webs and black tipped;
secondarieswith a conspicuouswhite speculumborderedwith black;
wing covertsdark brownto black-brown. Tail black. Bill, grey
with blacknail, shortish,40-45mm., width 22 mm., heightat base,
25mm. Legs andfeetblue-grey. Eyes goldenyellow. Length430-
460mm. Wings 190-200mm.
MALE, IMMATURE:
Generalschemeof plumageas in the female.
j!'EMA,LE, ADULT:
Head, neckandupperbreast dark brown, with slight darker
mottlingon the cheeksandwith a greenysheen;backof crownwith
elongatedfeathersforminga tuft, but not so well developedas in
the male. A whitishpatchis presenton the faceat thecurveat the
baseof the mandible. Mantle, scapula.rs,and wingsdark blackish-
brown,with slightlypaler tips and f{tintpeppering,the wholewith
greenishsheen. Lower breastand abdomen,white, slightlymottled
andfreckledon the side of the body, and faintly barred on the
abdomen;ventandundertail-covertswhitishbarredwith palebrown.
ish. Rump and tail dark brown. Long flank feathers ashy-grey
with freckling. Wingsas in the male;whitespeculumobvious. Bill
slategrey;feetandlegsslategrey. Lengt):!420mm.-435mm.
HABITS:
The TuftedDrakein full plumageis very distinctiveandshould
~otbeconfusedwit? anyother;femalesonthe otherhandmightpos-
SIblybeconfusedwIth thefemaleof theWhite-eyedPochardif viewed
froma distance. The TuftedDuck hasof late yearsbecomea wide-
spreadspeciesduringthe wintermonths. Most of the lakes are
frequented,andso eventhe largerswamps. Wherelargedamsexist,
small flocksmay be seen. They are howevernot common.
Thesebirdsare usuallyseenin small companiesof four to a
dozenor so. In the morningand eveningthey keepto the more
shelteredlagoonsand bays wherethey obtain their food by diving(theirdiet consistsof vegetationcrustacea,molluscs,small fish, and
insects),but duringthe greaterpart of the daytheyseekdeepwater.
The earliestdateof arrivalin Kenya so far as my recordsgo is
earlyNovember,and the latestdatebeforedeparture,April 3rd.
I have seenspecimensfrom Nakuru, Naivasha,and Kinangop
and Jackson recordsbirds from Lake N'kugule and Kikorongo in
WesternUganda. H. B. Sharpe states that the specresvisits
MarsabitlakebetweenNovemberandMarch.
The call of this bird is curious,somewhatlike the syllableskaroo
karoo;but they alsohavea longdrawnwhistle..
The moultsof the TuftedDuck as theyoccurherepresentsome
mterestingfeatures;to mentionone point, birds shot in March, in
otherwisefull dress,havethe primariesexceedinglyworn andfaded;
wouldthesebe entirelyshedandrenewedbeforethe birdsmadetheir
northwardjourney?
SPATULA CLYPEATA (Linnaeus). EuropeanShoveler.
Ref.: Linnaeus,Syst. Nat., p. 124,1758.
Type locality: Sweden.
DISTRIBUTION:
On all the permanentand semi-permanentlakesand swampsof
Kenya andUganda,duringthe winter.
DESCRIPTION, MALE, ADULT:
Headandneckglossygreen,darkeronthetopof headandthroat;
breastpure white followedby light chestnutor cinnamonbrownto
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asfar astheabdomenwhereslightbarringis present;sidesandflanks
deeperchestnutshadingto rusty-ochreousfinely vermiculatedwith
blackish-brown.Mantle and back blackish-brown,with paler brown
edges;rump and uppertail-covertsblue-blackto green-black;short
scapularswhite;medianoneswhiteandblack,longonesFrenchblue
streakedwith white and black internally. Covertsof wingblue;
speculumon secondariesmetallicgreenborderedby white secondary
coverts;primariesdarkearth-brownpaleron the innerwebsandwith
whiteshafts. Bill long and spatulate,black in colour,and carrying
stronglydevelopedcomb-fringeon inner sideof edge. Length 70-74
mm., width 35 mm. Eyes orangeto yellow; legs and feet orange,
shortandcomparativelysmall.
MALE, IMMATURE:
Very like the femalebut markingsbolder,andthe bill is darker
and larger.
MOULTS:
'l'hevariationin plumagesof maleShovelersas observedin this
countryis well worth studying. As is well known,this specieshas
whatis calledan ••eclipse" plumage,i.e. a changeof plumagefrom
the breedingdressto one almostidenticalwith that of the female.
The changetakesplacewhile the femaleis broodingor with young,
May to August. This dressis retaineduntil August to September
whenthe winterandfull dressis againassumedandshouldbe com-
pletein December. These points are mentionedto help in the
elucidationof the variousplumagesin which we find malesin this
country. Throughoutmany years'observation,I have notedvery
few males in full plumageon arrival at the end of October
or November. Such birds are seenin January to April, but even
then few are c~mplete. Of overfifty skins examinedby me, fully
two-thirdsare birds of the year in first winterplumage. The adult
malestill in eclipsecan usuallybe recognisedfrom a youngmaleor
a female,by the more stronglydeveloped,darkerbill; the darker
streakingof the 'head and neck; the darker more green-black
feathersof the back and rump; the moredecidedand wider white
bar in front of the speculum;the bluer coverts;and morestrongly
markedunderside.
One frequentlyseesmaleswhichhavepartiallygreenand black
heads;with an indicationof a whitebreastbut with brownor b'lackish
horse-shoemarkson the white, and with pinky-cinnamonabdomen;
whitescapularshardlyshowing-theseareyoungmalesof theprevious
year in first summerdress. They would subsequentlypass into
eclipseand later, August to December,moult into the fully adult
i>reedingplumage.
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.FEMA.LB, ADULT:
Headandneckpink-or sandy-buff,streakedwith blackish-brown,
IIl()reheavilyontheformer;chinandthroatpalerbuffy-white;mantle
and scapularssepiabrownwith crescenticdiscalmark and edgesof
pink-buff;longscapularsbroadlyedgedandof a darkermoregreenish
black,tippedandpointedwith buff. Breastandundersidepink-buff
with the darkerbasesof the feathersmorepronouncedon the upper
breastandlowerabdomen;sidesof bodysepia-brownwith-broadbuff
edging;backandrumpdark sepiawith crescenticandangulardiscal
marks and narrow buffy edges. Wing coverts dull bluish-grey;
secondarycovertstippedwith white;secondarieswith greenspeculum,
not so bright as in the male, and white tipped;primariesblackish
brown,whiteshafted. Bill greenish-brownon dorsumshadingto
yellowmarginally;not so longas in the male. Feet and legsorange
yellow.
FEMALE, IMMATURE:
Very like the adult but generallypaler and not so streaked;
wings,especiallythe speculumduller,the latterhardlygreenish.
FEMALE, ECLIPSE:
Very like the springbird, but with lessdevelopedbuffymargins.
This plumageis difficultto distinguishfromthefirstwinter;this latter
howeveris usuallypalerandspeculumis not developed.
HABITS:
The Shoveleris a migrantfromthe northanddoesnot breedin
EasternAfrica. The earliestrecordof arrivalwhich I havenotedis
the last weekof October;the bulk appearin NovemberandDecem-
berandremainuntil March,a fewremaininguntil lateApril. These
last arebirds.of the previousyearandwouldnot breed.
'rhe speciesis found on all the lakes, swamps,and damsand
thoseriverswhichat timesoverflowtheirbanksandproducelagoons
and backwaters. The Shoveleris partial to shallowwater; thus it
IS mostlyseenin pools,backwatersand shallowlagoonswherereeds
areplentifulandvegetationprofuse. Unless compelled,it seldom
resortsto deepwater. The most markedcharacterby which this
bird can be distinguishedis the long spatulatebill; the drakein full
plumageis of courseat oncerecognisableby his conspicuouscolouring.
When swimming,the breastis sunk low, but the remainderof
the bodyis fairly high, thoughthe tail is not held at an angle.
The habit of this bird in keepingto the shallowreedybedshas
beenthe deathof quitea number,especiallyon Lake Nakuru; herethe pythonslurk, and manyan unwarybird has fallenvictim. In
one instanceI shot a moderatelysized pythonwith three Shoveler
turde it; anotheronehadtwo. A noticeablefeaturewith thesebirds,
whenrestingon land, is the shortnessand smallnessof the legsand
·reet.
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The Shovelergivesvery goodsportbothwhendrivenand when
flushed,and owingto the preferencefor shallows,can be madeto
fly from one feedinggroundto anotherseveraltimes. The flight is
ratherweak.
The curiousspatulatebill is especiallyadaptedto the methodof
feeding;the headis outstretchedandthe bill heTdflat to the surface
of the water;with sideto sidemovementhe wateris takenin and
siftedthroughthe stronglydevelopedcombeor lamellaeat the sides
of thebill. Seedsof aquaticplants,algae,crustacea,smallmolluscs,
andeventadpolesgoto formthe dietof this bird.
SPATULA OAPENSIS (Eyton). CapeShoveler.
Ref.: Eyton, Monogl'.Anat., p. 135,1838.
Type locality: SouthAfrica.
This speciesis mentionedbecauseof a recordpublishedby Major
Boyd :Horsburgh," GameBirds and Waterfowlof South Africa,"
page143,whostates," It is supposedto beconfinedto SouthAfrica,
but I shota finemalein British East Africa, in companywith some
EuropeanShovelers." Further, Sclatermentions,"one unsatisfac-
tory recordfrom Abyssinia." The authorof the East Africanrecord
was well acquaintedwith bothspeciesof Shoveler,andwouldhardly
make an error in identification. This recordis not referredto by
Sclaterin his SystemaAviumlEthiopicarum,but I considerit worth
mentioning,in the hopethat somecollectoror sportsmanmay some
day secureundoubtedexamples.
DESCRIPTION, MALE, ADULT:
Very like the " eclipse" male of the EuropeanShoveler,but
rathermorestronglymarkedbelowand morespeckledwith sepiato
brown;longscapularsmetallicdark green;uppertail-covertsandtail
feathersverydarkbrownto blackishwith someindicationof brownish
bars. Bill black.
ANAS PLATYRHYNOHOS, Linn. EuropeanMallardor Wild Duck.
Ref.: Linnaeus,Syst.Nat., 10thEd., p. 125,1758.
Typelocality: Sweden.
The Mallardis a wintermigrantto the SudanandAbyssinia,and
thereappearsno reasonwhy it shouldnot on occasionextendas far
southas Kenya, but the only recordis oneby H. B. Sharpe,who
recordsit fromMarsabitLake, Bateleur,Vol. II, No.4, p. 106,1930.
He writesas follows: " I shota maleon MarsabitLake in February,
1928. Both malesandfemalesat theendof Januaryandin February,
1929. Onemalein full plumage;youngmalesandfemales,shoton
differentoccasionsand observedat other times." Also shoton
Koronli Water, 36 miles W.-N.-W. Marsabit. No specimenswere
preservedas Sharpewas unawareof the particular interest of the
record.
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The specieshas Dot beenrecordedfrom Kenya or Ugandaprior
to the above.
ANAS UNDULATA UNDULATA, Dubois. Yellow-billedDuck.
Ref.: Dubois,Om. Gall., i.p. 119,pI. 77, 1837.
Type locality: Capeof GoodHope.
DISTRIBUTION:
On practicallyall watersthroughoutKenya and Uganda,lakes,
dams,temporaryswamps,and largerrivers; moreplentiful on the
largerpermanentwaters.
DESCRIPTION, MALE, ADULT:
Headandneckblackishbrownto black,streakedwith finegreyish
white (light marginsto the feathers). Top of headandfacedarker.
Lowerneck,breast,abdomenmottled,eachfeatherbeinggrey-brown
to sepiawith broadwhitish marginsand loopeddiscal marks; the
abdominalfeatherswith slight frecklingon the white margins;the
flank featherswith moreclearlydefineddiscalloopandoftenwith a
whitestreakalongthe shaft. Mantle and shortscapularsblackish-
brownwith greyish-whitenarrowedging;long scapularsof a similar
colourbut with an olivesheen. Wing covertsgrey-brownwith white
edges;secondarycovertsgrey-brownwith a sub-terminalwhiteoblique
bar followedby a velvetyblacktip. Secondarieson the outerweb
metallicgreenOrpurple-blueaccordingto the angleof view, with a
wide sub-terminalblack bar borderedby terminalwhite; long inner
secondarieswith the outerwebvelvetyblack. Back andrumpblack;
upperta,il-covertsbrown-blackwith'whitishmargins;tails brownish-
blackedgedwith whitish,the centralpair pointedandwith a purply
gloss,not upturned. Under tail-covertsblack-brownwith whitish
marginsand disealangularmarks. Bill yellow,with blackon the
dorsum,the nail, and at the base;mandiblebrownwith yenowend,
blacknail. Feet and legs,grey-brown,brownish-yellowor greyish.
Eyes brownor sepia. Length480-500mm. Wings 250-265mm.
MALE, IMMATURE:
Somewhatlike a female,but lighterin colour;thefeathersonthe
undersurfacesmaller,with less defineddark centres,givingto the
wholea streakyappearance.Light marginsto the uppersidemore
ochreoustinged,dark areasmorebrownish. Wing speculumwith
little green,moreblackish. Much smallerthanadult. Wings210-220.
FEMALE:
Verysimilarto themalein patternandcolour,but thedarkareas
of the feathersmorebrownishnot so black, the pale edgingmore
tingedwith ochreous,thus the mottlingis not so contrasty. Wing
speculumnot so developed.Sizesmaller;wings230-245mm.

IMMATURE :FEMALE:
As maleof sameage.
JUVENILE IN DOWN:
Uppersurfaceincludingthe crownof the head,dark brownwith
an olivetinge;a slightyellowishpatch on the sides of the head;
yeIlowpatcheson the wings,the scapularregionandthe sideof the
pelvicridge;the wholeof the undersurfaceyellowfadingto whitish
on thevent.
MOULTS:
The moultshavenotbeenstudiedclosely. The wingmoulttakes
placein Augustand late July and specimensin this conditionhave
heentaken by me in February,theselatter immaturebirds of the
previousyear.
HABITS:
'l'heYellow-bill is widespreadover Kenya, beingfound in tem-
poraryswampsalongthe coast,on permanentwatersin that region,
andonlakes,swamps,damsandsomeriversin theinterior. It occurs
on Lake Marsabitthroughouthe yearandis foundin Ugandafrom
east to west. Local movementstake placefrom permanentwaters
<0 temporaryonesduringthe rainsand just after,but few breedon
the non-permanentswamps. I haveactuallyshotthe specieson the
NairobistreambelowPanganiVillage. The breedingseasonis, in
thisspecies,moredefinedthanwithmost;thebirdswhichhavepaired
on the commencementof the rains in March, start nestingat the
endof April, andbotheggsandducklingscanbeseenup to lateJuly.
A few birds undoubtedlynest in October-November.The nest is
placedawayfrom water, sometimesas much as 200yards,and in
Lhis the Yellow-bill resemblesthe Mallard. A shallowhollowis
scrapedout undersomethick scrubor tufty grass,andgrassesor a
tewoddleavesareplacedin it androundabout. As the clutchnears
completion,downis pluckedand addedto the nestingmaterial,so
that the nest then appearsmuch deeperthan before. The eggs,
usuallysix to eight,seldommore,are creamyand smoothandtypi-
cally duck-eggshape,55 x 43 (average). Some~gg3havea slight
greenytinge.
The hen bird sits close,and if suddenlydisturoerlwill makeoff
at once,but oftenreturnsandadoptsthe" broken-wingstunt" in an
endeavourto distractone'sattentionfrom the nest. This dodgeis
morefrequentlyresortedto if the eggsarehard-set. The incubation
periodis just on a month(28days). The courtingdisplayof themale
is very like that of the Mallard; the call note is also very similar;
the malenotemaybe likenedto QUEERK QUEERK, while that of
the femaleis a moredecidedQUACK. When the nestingseasonis
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on, onemayseetwoor threemalestogetheror evensinglebirds,and
if accompaniedby females,they are probablyyoungbirds. During
theoff season,congregationsof twentyarecommon,but on thelarger
lakes wherefeedinggroundsare numerous,individualbunchesare
not so large.
When Glass' Island was in existenceon Naivasha, dozens of
Yellow-billnestedthere: the placewas literally thick with nests.
CrescentIsland is still a favouriteground.
The foodconsistsof vegetation,seeds,aquaticinsects,mulluscs,
and crustacea,frogsand tadpoles. The speciesis easyto keepll1
captivity and will breedin large enclosureswith plenty of water
available.
As a sportingbird, the Yellow-billrankshigh. It has a strong
sustainedflight, canbe driven,andhas morningandeveningflights,
the directionof whichcanbe ascertainedwith a little trouble. This
speciesis particularlyamenableto ordinarymethodsof wild duck
preservation,and for this reasonit should be conservedby these
methodsin orderto keepup its numbers. It is to behopedthat the
suggestedConservancyBoard for Naivashawill take the matterin
hand.
ANAB UNDULATA RUEPPELLI, Blyth. AbyssinianYellow-billed
Duck.
Ref.: Blyth, Jrl. Asiat. Boo. Beng., xxiv, p. 265,1856.
Type locality: Inner N.E. Africa.
This northernraceis mentionedhereas beingof interestin that
undoubtedintergradesbetweenit andthe southernbird arefoundin
NorthernUganda,andpossiblyin the NorthernFrontierProvinceof
Kenya. The differencesin colourbetweenthe two racesis slight;
the northernrace havinga moredecidedlyblue speculumwhich in
certainlightsis lilac-blue,andtheundersideis whiter.
A.NAB BPARSA, Eyi;on. Black River Duck.
Ref.: Eyton, Monogr. Anat., p. 142,1838.
Typelocality: SouthAfrica.
DISTRIBUTION:
On riversandstreamsin the higher altitudesof Kenya and
Ug&nda;on someof the craterlakes,and occasionallyon damsfed
from permanentstreams.
DESCRIPTION, MALE, ADULT:
Crownand sidesof headblack, streakedwith greyishto white,
ratherdarkeron the former;throatand neckmoreequallystreaked
blackishand white, sometimeswith a half ring of white feathersat
thebaseof theneck. The wholeof the undersidefrombreastto vent

ashy-brown-black,eachfeatheredgedat tip withgreyish;flanksrather
darker;undertailcovertsdark brown-blackwith whitebars. Mantle
backandrumpashy-black,the lasttwowith anolivesheen,with very
faint greyishtips; uppertail-covertsdarker,almostblack,with white
bars. Tail darkbrown-blackwithwhitebarsor spots;scapularsashy-
brown-black,.the longeroneswith conspicuouslargewhite spotsand
bars; lesserwing-covertsashy; secondarycoverts,basallywhitewith
broadvelvety-blacken~ secondarieswith wide bottle-greenspecu-
lum, distallyedgedwithblackfollowedby a terminalwhitebar; inner-
most secondarydeepvelvety-blackon outer web, outer secondaries
ashyon innerwebs. Old malesdevelopa blunt spur just belowthe
oendof wing. Bill pink,witha black" saddle" andblacknail; legs
and toesyellowto orange,websblack. Total length500-520mm.
Wings245--260mm.
MA;LE, IMMATURE:
Somewhatlike the adult above,but browner, the white spots
smallerand lessclearlydefined;the feathersof the back and rump
wildly tippedwith greyish;thoseof the breastlikewise,whilethe re-
minderof the undersideis almostwhitish,with a certainamountof
S:shy-brownmottling. Vent featherstippedwith white; tail brown-
blackwith smallerand moreirregularwhite spots. Wing speculum
Iiot stronglydeveloped.
FEMALE, ADULT:
Like the male but smaller,the whitish and greyishtips to the
feathersof themantleandundersidewider. Top of headnot sodark.
Wings,200-240mm.
JUVENILE IN DOWN:
Very like that of the Yellow-billbut darkerand with a greyish
orowntinge, pale marks similarly distributedbut more olive, less
yellow.
MOULTS:
Have not beenstudiedby me andno recordspublished.
HABITS:
The Black Duck is essentiallyan alpineriver speciesfrequenting
thosestreamsandriversfromabout5,000feetto the icy-coldstreams
andcraterlakesat 13,000-14,000feet. Theyareusuallyseenin pairs,
or smallfamilypartieswhenthebreedingseasonis just over. As soon
as the youngare strongon the wing they are driven off by their
parents. The speciesis timidandretiring,takingshelter,undersome
overhangingbank or spacesbetweenboulders,at the first sign of
danger. "
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Their colonrharmoniseswith theirsurroundingsto sucha degree
that onecaneasilypassby a hidingbird withoutdetectingit. The
best·wayto observethesebirdsis to takeup a positionin somecon-
cealedspot,with clearviewsup and down stream; at some time
duringthedaythesebirdswill beseen. Theyhavethehabitof either
systematicallyworkingup streamor down,seldomtakingto flightor
leavingthe water. They havetheir selectedspotsfor spendingthe
night01' theheatof the day,andtheseplacescanusuallybedetected
by thepresenceof a few feathersdroppedwhenpreeriing. Their food
consistsverylargelyof vegetation,but larvae,crustacea,andmolluscs
alsoformpartof their diet. If there are native shambasin the
vicinityof theirhaunts,a certainamountof cultivatedgrainis taken;
this habithas led to the deathof many individuals, for the wiley
nativehavingdetectedthe" runs" usedby the birds as they leave
thewaterto enterthe cultivations,scattersa fewgrainsof cornalong
thetrail andsetsa snarehalf wayalong. Suddenstrangulationmeet'.
the unwaryintruderI Feedingtakesplace duringthe late eyen;ng
anddawn.
The nestingseasonis in May, June and July, and November-
December,but the stateof the rivers is an importantfactor in the
chancesof locatingnests; suddenfloodingaccountsfor manynests.
On oneoccasionI locatedtwo nestsin as manymileson the upper
Maragua;within twenty-fourhoursthe siteshadbeensweptbareby
suddenrisingof the river. Nestsaresometimesplacedon the banks
amidthick reedsor stuntedbushes,or often on little reedcovered
rockyisletsin mid-stream. The nestis of the usualducktype, and
the clutch of creamycolouredeggsseldomnumbersmorethan six.
The deathrate amongstducklingsis large, and seldommorethan
threeareraisedto maturity. Mongoosesandotterstaketheir toll of
eggsandyoung.
As a sportingbird, theBlack Duck is of little value. Thepaucity
of numbers,the habitat,and the fact that they fly low, makethis
birdof little interestto the gunner.
ANAS PENELOPE, Linn. EuropeanWigeon.
Ref.: Linnaeus,Syst. Nat., 10thEd., p. 126,1758.
Type locality: Sweden.
DISTRIBUTION:
A ratherrare wintervisitor to the lakes of the Rift Valley,
Naivasha,Nakuru (possiblyon Rudolf andBaringo).
DESCRIPTION,MALE,ADULT(spring):
Head andnecklight chestnut,with a widecentralstripeof pale
golaenstrawcolourextendingfromthebaseof thehill to theoccipu~;
slightblackfleckson areadistalto the orbits and on the throat.
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Breast vinous,shadingto purply-greyon the sides, someblackish
mottlingontheupperpart; lowerbreast,abdomento ventpurewhite;
sidesof body,mantle,and scapularsvermiculated,blackand white;
undertail-covertsvelvetyblack. Wing covertsashybrownwith paler
edges,somefeathersalmostwhiteand forminga conspicuouspatch;
s.EJcondarycovertswith black tips; secondarieswidely black on the
outerweb,whitetowardthe tip, carryinga bottle-greencentralarea
which formspart of the " speculum"; innermostsecondarieselong-
ated, and velvety black, widely edgedwith whitish. Primaries
blackish-brown,paler on the inner webs. Back andrumpblack-
brown,with paler tips; uppertail-coverts,centrallywhite laterally
black. Tail featherspointedand long, ashy-brownwith pale edges,
centralpair dark ashy. Bill bluishgreyish,endblack; feetand legs
grey-brown.Lengthof wing235-250mm. A smallduckmeasuring
420-445mm.
MALE, IMMATURE:
Head, neck,mantle,and scapulars,ashy-brownwith blackish
mottlingon the head,and palerbarringon the otherareas;breast,
abdomen,and vent, white; undertail-covertsashy-grey-brownwith
whitish bars; wing coverts ashy-brownwith pale edges; specu-
lum green, black bordered;primaries ashy-grey; tail feathers,
centralpair ashy-grey,remaindermorewhitishwith paleedges. Bill
bluish-grey,terminalthird black; feet dark grey-brown.
FEMALE:
Head, neck rusty-brown,flecked with black; throat whitish;
breastandsidesof body,palechestnutwith greyishtinge,palertipped
and obscurelybarred with darker brown; mantle and scapulars
blackish-brownwith rustybrownbarsandpalerbrownmargins;wing
covertsashy-brownwith buffymargins;secondarycovertswith black
tips; secondariesdark greyishon outerwebsterminallyblackish,no
metallic speculum. Primariesdarkblackish-brownwith whitishquills
and palerinnerwebs;breastto ventwhite; undertail-covertswhite
with angularblack bars; tail feathersashy-greywith buffy-white
margins; upper tail-coverts,rump and hack blackish-brownwith
whitish bars and edges. Bill blue-greywith terminalthird black;
legsandfeetgrey-brown;total lengths420-430;wings230-235mm.
HABITS:
As indicatedunder distribution,the European Wigeon is a
ratherraremigrantto Kenya, very few specimenshavingbeenseen
or obtained. Somehalf dozenspecimenshavebeentakenon Naivasha
and a few notedon Nakuru. Most of the birdswerenotedin 1925.
Both maleandfemalebeingconspicuouslycoloured,it is unlikelythat
the specieshas beenoverlookedto any extent..
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This speciesprefersthe moreshallowwaterof lagoonsandback-
watersanddoesnot occurin the open;it is actuallypartialto places
wheretherearemudflatswith a gradualshelvingshoreandan abun-
danceof waterweedson which it feeds. The call of the maleis a
high shrill whistleof two notes. The Wigeondoesnot breedin
Kenya, and its nestinghabitsneednot concernus.
ANAS CREOCA, Linn. EuropeanTeal.
Ref.: Linnaeus,Syst. Nat., 10thed.,p. 126,1758.
Type locality: Sweden.
DISTRIBUTION:
A northernmigrantwhich is foundon the lakesof Ugandaand
Kenyain considerablenumbersduringthewinter.
DESCRIPTION, MALE, SPRING:
Head and neck bright chestnutrufous, with a metallicgreen
•.comma" patchon the side,extendingfrom the front of the eye,
andpassingbackto the napeandhind neck,whereit becomesdark
blue;thispatchis outlinedaboveby a buffor creamylinewhichstarts
at the baseof the maxillaandendsat thenape;the lowerline starts
at theanteriorangleof the eyeandskirtsthe loweredgeof thegreen
patch, and graduallyfadesout. Chin black. Mantle, scapulars,
sidesof chestand sidesof bodywhite with closewavy black lines;
outerwebof outerscapularspurewhitewith blackedgingforminga
conspicuouswhiteandblackline; chestwhitespottedwith largeblack
marks;lowerbreastandabdomenwhite,slightlybarredon the latter;
longflankfeathersbarredendingin a widewhitebar,contrastingwith
velvetyblackfeathersat the sidesof the tail, and followedby the
buff lateralundertail-covertswhichagaingiveplaceto velvetyblack
ones,the wholeforminga veryconspicuousblackandwhitepatchon
the sidesof the tail. Wing coverts ashy grey with olive tinge;
secondarycovertswhite; secondaries,outeronesvelvetyblue-black,
middleonesmetallicgreenashy-greywith velvety-blackborderon
outerweb; primariesashy-brown.Rump ashy-brownwith palertips
andfreckles;uppertail-covertsblackish-brownrather pointed and
with buffyedges. Tail featherswith blackishcentrespalingto ashy-
brownat the margins. Bill slaty-grey,ratherlong for size of the
bird and very narrow. Legs and feet olive-grey. Wings 180mm.-
190mm.
MALE, IMMATURE:
Very like the temale,but darkerandmorestronglymarked.
MALE, l!}CLIPSE:
A verylargeproportionof the birdswhichvisit this countryare
either immatureor males which have not yet shed the eclipse
plumage. In fact it is quitethe exception,evenaslateasthemonth
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of April, to find a reallyfull plumagemale. The maindistinguishing
featuresfrom immaturebirds are'as follows: Featherson headand
neck with dark brown centres and pale buffy edgeswithout a
noticeabledark line throughthe eye; ends of the feathersof the
mantleroundedobtuselyalmoststraight,andwithdarkcentres.Wing
speculumstronglydeveloped;breast mottled with roundish black
spots,but lowerbreastand abdomennot mottled,morenearlyuni-
formwith slightbarringon theflanks. Tail feathersdarkerin centre.
FEMALE, ADULT;
Head andneckfeatherswith darkblack-browncentresandbuffy
edges,theseedgesbeingnarrowon the crowngivingthis areaa dark
appearance,andwideon the sidesof the head and on the neck,
causingtheseto be pale; feathersof upperbreastwhitishor with a
slight buffy tinge,with dark brownishbar sub-terminal,so that the
breasthas a mottledappearance;lower breast and ~bdomenmore
whitish,but still with slightmottling;flanksandsideof bodygreyish-
brownwith a whitishto buff discalangularmark and edgesof the
same colour giving these areas a somewhatbarred appearance.
Mantle and scapularsvery dark blackish-brownw~thrusty brown
margins;wing covertsdark ashy-brown;primariesblackish-brown;
wingspeculumblack-bluedistally,greenproximally.Rump andupper
tail-covert~dark hrownwith paler brown edges;tail feathersdark
ashy-brownwith narrow paler brown margins; under tail-coverts
whitishwith darkbrownishcentres. Bill grey,longandnarrow;legs
and feet grey-brown.Wings 170-180mm.
HABI'l'S:
This little Teal i~ full plumageshouldnot be confusedwith an,)'
other species;immaturebirds however,and even perhapsfemales,
mightpossiblybeconfusedwith femaleGarganeyor immaturebirds.
Whenrestingonthewater,thepointsof greatestinterestare: theteal
hasa mottledbreast,notbarred;thetopof the;headisdarkerandlacks
thepalelinerunningthroughthe eye;if thewing-covertsareexposed
thoseof the 'I'ealaredark,not grey;the speculumis greennot dull.
If theundersurfaceis visible,themottledbreastis not sharplydiffer-
entiatedfrom the whiteabdomen.Thereis onestageof the imma-
ture Garganeywhich very closelyresemblesthe immatureTeal or
the female;it howeverhasno greenwingspeculum,andfurther,the
bill is shorterandwider.
When in flight, awayfrom one, the differencein the colourof
the wing-covertshouldat oncebe obvious.
'1'heEuropeanTeal beginsto arriveat the Ugandaand Kenya
lakes about the beginningof October,but most birds appearin
November. Their numbersare augmentedat the endof December.
1'heirnorthwardpassagestartsin March but a few remainuntil well
mtoApril; theselatterareprobablybirdswhichwouldnot breed.
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The typeof placato lookfor thesebirdsis theshallow,sheltered•
.reedgrownbays;open patchesof water amongsthigh reed and
papyrusandon sheltereddams. It is particularlyactiveat dusk,and
lnostof the feedingis doneat night. Aquaticvegetationof various
kinds, insects,crustacea,and small molluscsform its diet. They
flight at eveningfromthe placeswheretheyhavebeenhidingup, to
their favouredfeedinggrounds;theseare mostlythe shallowson the
llmdwardsideof the papyrusfringes(Naivasha)and in amongstthe
rushesat suchplacesas NakuruLake, Solai,andElmenteita.
Theirflight is swift andstrongandfroma sportingpointof view,
real rankhigh.
Thoughthe speciesis now fairly wide-spreadin Kenya during
wintermonths,it is not foundin largeflocks; six or so individuals
usuallyform a party,but severalmay associatewhenon the feeding
grounds..
'l'hecall of the drakeis a sharp" krik krik," while that of the
femaleis a high-pitched•.quack." The speciesdoesnot breedin
AfriM
ANAS QUERQUEDULA, Linn. EuropeanGarganeyTeal.
Ref.: Linnaeus,SYBt. Nat., 10thed., p. 126,17!lH.
Type locality: Sweden.
DISTRIBUTION:
A northernmigrant.whichis foundon the lakesof Ugandaand
Kenyafrom Octoberto April, andoften on the tidal areas of thn
largerrivers,Tana andJ uba.
DESCRIPTION, MALE, SPRING:
Forehead,deepchestnutshadingto black on the hindercrown
to nape,finely fleckedon the crownwith brown;sidesof face,head
and neck chestnut-brownfinely streakedwith white; a broadwhite
streakcommencingjust aboveand anteriorto the eye,extendsback
to the nape whereit graduallydiminishesin width and mee.tsits
fellow of the oppositeside,thus forminga white V, if viewedfrom
behind. Chin and upper throat black, latter with whitish streaks.
Upperbreastand sidesof chestochreous-brownoften with a rusty
tinge,barredwith blackishon the formerand with crescenticmarks
on the latter; lowerbreastandabdomenwhite,the latterwith slight
mottlingand barring,while the flank feathersare finely barredwith
wavy blacklines, the longestfeatherswith graduallyincreasedspae-
lUguntil just beforethe end,wherethereis a widewhitebaroutlined
lU heavyblack, followedby a blue-greyzoneat the tip; theselong
feathersform a conspicuoustreblebar cuttingthe line of the wing.
Undertail covertswhitewith largebrownish-blackcordatespots.
Mantle and short scapularsashy-grey-brown,eachfeatherwith
pale ashy-greymargins;long scapularsvery elongated,blackishon
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the inner web, shadingto greywith a metallicgreensheenon the
outerweb,theentirelengthof the shaftbeingaccentuatedby a broad
oonspicuouswhiteline. Theseplumeshanggracefullyoverthe wing.
Lesserwing covertspale dove-grey;secondarycovertsmostlypure
white;secondariesbrownishon the innerweb,dull metallicgreenon
the outerwebdistallytippedwith white. Viewedin certainlights
thisspeculumappearsgreyish. Back andrumpblackishwith greyish-
greenedgesto eachfeather;uppertail-covertsblackish-brownwith
Irregularbuffyto creambars. Tail blackish-brownwith lighteredges.
Bill black; legsandfeetlead-grey;eyesbrown. Wings 188-200mm.
MALE, ECLIPSE:
Top of headblackish-brown,with ochreousedging;sidesof head,
Lhroatandfore-neckwhitishto buffy,the first andlast streakedwith
blackish,moreparticularlyo\'erthe ear-covertsand a dark streak
throughthe eye. The breastis moremottlednot so barred,andthe
finevermiculationsof the·flanksarereplacedby sepia.mottling. The
mantleis not so distinctlyscalyandthe longscapularsarereplaced
t>y olive-sepiaones. The generalplumageis very like the female
adultbutmorestronglymarkedandwithbluergreywingsandbrighter
speculum. Bill, black.
MALE, IlIfMATUltE:·
Top of headdark brownwith rusty-buffedges;loresand throat
whitish buff; sides of head and lower'neck creamy-buff,finely
streakedwith dark brown; a dark brownstreakpassesthroughthe
eye;mantleandscapularssepiawith broadbuffyedges;wingcoverts
ashy-grey;no metallicspeculum,this area being grey-brownwith
whitedistally;primariesoutwardlygreyish-brown,innerwebsbrown;
backand rump and uppertail covertsdark sepiawith widewhitish
margins. Breast mottledwith sepiaon a whitish ground;abdomen
whitish and mottled,undertail covertswith largermottling;flanks
sepiawith irregularwhitishbarsandwidebuffywhitemargins. Bill
dark brown;legsand feet brownish-grey.It is this plumagewhich
somewhatresemblesthe immatureTeal, but the lackof thespeculum
andthewiderbill distinguishit.
FEMALE, SPRING:
Top of headdarkbrownwith paleredges;sidesof headandfore
neckbrownstreaked,on a whitishbase;chin and throatwhitish, a
stripeabovethe eye of the samecolouroutlinedbelow'by a dark
streakthroughthe eye. Mantle dark brownto blackishwith pink-
buff edges;scapulars.darker,with a slight olive greensheenon the
longerfeathersandwith buffyedging;wing covertsdullerblue-grey
than in the male,andwith a dullerspeculum;breastbuffy-brownto
light chestnutmottledwith black and with slight barring;abdomen
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whitewith blackishvermiculationson the ventandmottlingson the
undertail-coverts;flankssepia-brownwith whitishbarsandmargins.
Bill blackish-brown;legsandfeetgrey-brown;eyesbrown.
.tlABITS:
Thereis not the slighestdoubtthat the Garganeyhasbecomeof
rece~t.yearsone.of the commonestmigrants, and is spreadingto
locahtIes.where.I~was unknownevenas a straggler. It is of course
only a wmterVIsItorfrom the north;the earliestrecordwhichI have
notedis October8th when a small flock of six wereseenon Lake
Naivasha,ll.llyoungbirds. The usualdateof arrival is towardthe
end of November(Ugandaand Kenya) and their numbersare in-
creaseduntil January. Duck shootingis allowedon Naivashafrom
theendof December,andas a resultthereis a decideddiminutionin
nllwbersafterJanuary, duemostlyto a dispersalto otherwaters. In
late March and early April thereis an influx to Naivashaof birds
travellingnorthfrommoresoutherlywaters;amongsthesearemany
malesin full plumage. Thesebirdsare usuallyseenin smallflocks
of half a dozento twodozenindividuals,but just beforethenorthward
movemuch largerflocksare seen. Accordingto Jackson, Archer
recordedthe birds in thousandson Lake Wamalain Uganda,1924.
Suchnumbersarenot seenon the Kenyalakes,but thesewatersare
of greaterexpanseand numbersof a given speciesare difficult to
llrriveat. In my noteon distributionI have mentionedthat the
Garganeyis foundon tidal rivers; I have specimenstaken at the
mouthof the Juba in March, andothersin Februaryon theTana.
A strongpreferenceis shownfor sheltered,shallowwaterwhere
aquaticvegetationis plentiful and reedsare not too thick or high;
thus onefindsthe birdsin the shallowsbehindthe fringeof papyrus
andrank reeds,and it is in theselocalitiesthat mostof the feeding
IS done. If however,the lake possesseslarge areasof water lilie8
one sometimesfinds the Garganeytherebusily devouringmollusca,
larva and crustacea. Besidesthis food, leavesand seedsof aquatie
vegetationis taken,as alsosmall tadpolesand " fry ••of fish. The
call is likenedto the two syllables" ka-nak." As a sportingbird,
the Garganeyis hard to beat; its flight is very swift andstrongand
Its smallcompactbuildis nomeantarget. The speciesdoesnotbreed
ill Africa.
ANAS CAPENSIS, Gmel. Pink-billedTeal (or napeWigeon).
Ref.: Gmelin,Syst. Nat., pt. 2, p. 527,1789.
Type locality: Capeof GoodHope.
DISTRIBUTION:
The lakes of the Rift Valley: Nakuru, Elmenteita,Naivasha,
Baringo,Hannington(Jackson),Rudolf, and Lake Koroli, Northern
Frontier.
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DESCRIPTION, MALE, ADULT:
The wholeof theheadandneckwhite,with smallblackspeckling
.extendingoverthe forehead,crown,cheeksandhindneck. Chin and
throat white; feathersat the nape elongatedand capableof being
raisedas a crest. Lowerneckandupperbreastwhitewith blackish-
brownbars; lowerbreast,abdomento vent white with ashy-brown
barsand cordatespots,fai.rlywell defined,givinga spottedappear-
anceto this area;undertail-covertswhite with ashy-greybars and
cordatespotsbut immaculateat theends. Mantleandshortscapulars
dark blackish-brownwith pinky-buffbars and rusty-buffedges,more
rusty on the scapulars;long scapuhtrselongatedthoughnot sharply
t>ointed,dark ashy-grey-brownwith broad pinky-buff to whitish
borders;wingcovertsashy-greywith paleredging;secondarycoverts
ashy-greywith broadwhite ends; secondaries,2-3 outer onespure
white, next two with white endsand a velvetyblack mid-area,fol-
lowedby the next few with a metallicgreenareadistallyoutlined
with velvetblackandwhitetipped,third andfourthinneroneswith
a velvetyblackpatchshadingto ashy-greyandwhite tippedon the
outerweb,twoinnermostashy-greywith pinky-buffborder. The wing
speculumis thus white on threesides,with velvetyblack outlining
the mEltallicgreen,above,below,anddistally. Primariesandcoverts
dark grey-brown,edgedwith ashy-grey.Back and rump ashy-grey-
brownwith paler,edgesandgrey-buffbarsandlargesubterminalspot;
tail feathersashy-greywith paleedges. Bill, blackat the base,rest
brightpinkwith a slightpurplytingebelowthenostril. Legspinkish-
ochre,or pink-grey,yellow-ochretoes,blackwebs. Wings,190-200.
FEMALE:
Very similarto the malebut muchwhiterbelow,andwith the
long scapularsand inner secondariesmuch less elongated. Rather
smallerthan the male;wings180-195mm.
IMMATURE:
Generalschemeof colouras adults,but the lowersurfaceis not
so pure, rather tingedwith greyish,and the mottlingand barring
thoughmorenumerousis not so defined;the pale marginsto the
feathersof the mantleandscapularsis ratherpaler,morewhitish.
Juvenile in downis unknownto me, andthereappearsto be no
publisheddescription.
MOULTS:
No systematicworkhasbeendoneon the seasonalmoultsof this
speoies,andherelies a fieldof investigationof greatimportance.
HABITS:
The positionof the Pink-billedTeal or CapeWigeonis rathera
puzzlingone. Is it reallya birdof passagein Kenya,assuggestedby
Jackson,or is it a residentbreedingspecies?
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I personallyhaveneverfoundthe nest,nor seenthe ducklings.
On the otherhandif we consultdatesof actualspecimensof birds
seen,the followingrecordsare available: Specimensobtained on
Koroli andBaringoin July; Naivasha,September,October,January,
Nakuru, October, November, December; Elmenteita, December,
January; Magadi,October. This leavesa spanof five months,Feb·
ruaryto June, duringwhichI havenorecordsof thespeciesin Kenya.
Do they occurin Kenya duringthis time? Admiral Lynes reports
the speciesas breedingin EI Fasher in summerand records" near
breeding" birdsin April in Darfur, SouthAfrica. Littledalerecords
severalnestsin July. The nestis describedasof theusualducktype
and linedwith downwhenthe clutch is laid; the positionis usually
hiddenunder a stuntedbush. The eggsare describedas cream
colouredandwith no gloss,but smooth.
The Pink-bill is so characteristicallycolouredthat thereshould
beno difficultyin recognisingthe bird eitheron thewingor on water.
lts very pale colourand whitish headmakethe bird appearalmost
white as it flies. The Red-billedPintail is the only specieswhich
mightbe confusedwith it, but the dark-browncap of the Pintail is
a conspicuouscharacterevenat a distance. Thesebirds feedin the
shallowswherevegetationis profuseIlnd their diet is a mixtureof
seeds,leaves,insects,and small molluscs.
In the earlymorningor eveningone frequentlyfinds the Pink-
bill restingon shorenearthemarginof thewater,wherethereis a flat
pieceof landdevoidof vegetation;heretheypreenthemselvesor doze
quietlyuntil the sunis well up, afterwhichtaketaketo deeperwater.
Lake Naivashais not muchfrequentedby this species,doubtless
becauseit hasno stretchesof mudor gravellybeach. The call of the
maleis a highwhistle,andthat of thefemale,a high-pitchedquack.
Flight is fairly swift andgoodsportcanbe obtainedduringeTen-
ing flighting,but attemptsat drivingare not usuallysuccessful,88
the birdstaketo deepwater.
ANAS ERYTHRORYNC!iA, Gmel. Red-billor CapePintail.Ref.: Gmelm,Syst. Nat. 1, pt. 2, p. 517,1789.
Typelocality: Oapeof GoodHope.
DISTRIBUTION:
The lakes of Uganda and Kenya; sometimeaon temporary
swampsanddams,andlargerrivers.
DESCRIPTION, MALE, ADULT:
}<'orehead,crown to nape ashy-brown,slightly darker on the
crown;cheeks,throatandsidesof headcreamy-whitegraduallyshad-
wg into ashy-grey-brownon the upperneck; lowerneckcreamywith
ashy-brownbarring. Upper breast,abdomento vent, greyish-white,
with ashy-grey-brown discal bars; flanks saIlle groundcolour with
fargeashy-grey-browncentralareasand broadpale edges. Under
tail-covertswith dark grey-browncentralareaand whitish margins.
Mantle ashy-brownwith buffy margins;scapularsdark ashy-brown
with broadpinky-buffmargins;lesserwing covertsdark ashy-brown;
secondarycovertsdark ashy-brownat base with pinky-buff tips;
secondaries,basallybrownshadingto black with metallic greenish
sheen,with very broadpink-buffends shadingto whitish distally.
l'his forms the wingspeculum. Innermostsecondariesashy-brown,
elongateandwith buffymargins. Back, rump,anduppertail-coverts,
ashy-brownwith buffymargins. Tail ashy-grey-brownwith paler
edges;centralpair elonga.te.d.Bill reddishpink, purply at base,
patchon culmendark brown. Legs •. f-eetgrey-blOwn.Eyes light
brown. Lengt~.430·440.Wings 2115-225.
FEMALE, ADULT:
Very like the male but head and baokpaler, more brownish;
sizE.smaller;wings200-210.Bill pink and brown.
Juvenileunknown.to me.
MOULTS:
Thesehavenot beenstudied;andno recordshavebeenpublished.
HABITS:
The Red-Bill hasa widedistributionand is rather a common
species,beingfoundin quitelargecompanieson LakesNaivashaand
Nakuruwhennot nesting;a flocksometimesconsistsof as manyas
forty birds. Duringthe nestingseasononeseesthemin pairs(April
to June, November).
They frequentthe more shallowparts of the lakes,wherethe
vegetationis short; andtheir partialityto this typeof waterinduces
themto frequenttemporaryswampsand the floodedbanksof rivers
(mouth of Tana, Kibos River). This speciesis oneof the tamest
duckson Naivasha,exceptduringthe openseason,andnot difficult
to approacheitherby boator alongthe shore. The reddish-pinkbill
IS very conspicuousand when in flight the pinkish wing speculum
showsup clearlyandrendersthe specieseasyto " spot."
The nest is usually situated in a well-concealedspot, among
rushesandreeds,somelittle distancefromwater. It is of theusual
duck type, a shallowdepressionlined with sedgesand otherleaves
andwith downwhenthe clutchis almostcomplete. Theseeggs,five
to seven,area light duck-egggreen,smoothbut with no gloss.
We have!'leverseenthe youngin downnor doesthereappearto
be a publisheddescription. The femaledoesthe incubatingand is
a closesitter,andif flushedfromthe nestwhenthe eggsareaboutto
hatch, she returnsimmediatelyand droppingdowna little distance
awaywill flutter alongthe ground,doingthe " brokenwing" stunt
to drawattentionfromthenest.
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As a sportingbird, the Red-bill ranks fairly high; its flight ita
swift but not verysustained.
ANAS PUNCTATA, Burch. The Hottentotor Green-wingedTeal.
Ref.: Burchell, Travels, 1, p. 283,1822.
Type locality: Zak River, Cape, S.A.
DISTRIBUTION:
The lakesand swampsof Kenya and Uganda.
DESCRIPTION, MALE, ADULT:
. Forehe~da~dupperpartof headto levelof eyesblackish-brown,
wIth brownIshtIpSto the featherson the fore-part;throatandcheeks
andsideof head,creamyto buff,with a whitish-creamline outlining
thedarkpatchon the crownandmeetingat thenape;sidesandback
of neck, buffy heavilyspottedwith blackish;breastand abdomen,
vent,undertail-coverts,andlateraluppertail-covertsrusty-ochreous,
the breastspottedwith blackish,the remainingareascloselythough
not very distinctlybarredand vermiculatedwith blackish. Feathers
on sideof bodylight greyish-brown,the shorteronesslightlymottled,
the longeronesverybroad,with straightendsanduniformbuffy-grey
fadingto whitishat the tips. Thesefeathersareheldoverthewings
m a fan-shapewhenthebird is at rest. Mantlefeathersumber-brown
with broadlight brownedges;thoseof the scapularregionsimilarat
the basalarea,but darkgreenishdistallyandwith a rusty-buffstreak
on the inner web. Innermostsecondarieselongatedand similarly
ooloureddarkgreen. Lessercovertsdarkgreen-blackwith oily sheen;
secondarycovertspurer green;secondariesblackishon inner web,
bottle-greenon outerwebwith broadwhite endsand asub-terminaJ
blackbar. This formsthe speculum. Primariesblack; rump black
with rusty tips. Tail feathersblackish-brownwith palermargiIll!.
'Bill frenchblue; legsand feet greyisholive. Eyes bro.wn. Total
length295-310.Wings 150-155.
FEMALE:
Verylike themalebutslightlysmallerandwith a.palerunderside.
IMMATURE:
Somewhatlike thefemale,but the wholeof theundersidepaleor
morebuffy, less brownish,and spottedfrom chestto vent. Lesser
covertsof the wing blackish-brownwith pale tips and hardly anygre ni hsheenon secondaries,ut white tips pre ent. M ntle like
the female,but long scapularsrounded umber-brownwith putty-
oolouredstreakon inner web; rump blackishwith pale tips; upper
tail-covertspale brownishwith darkercentres.
, JUVENILE IN DOWN:
Unknownto me.
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HABITS:
This handsome,compactlittle Duck is the smallestof the group
a.ndwithal is a sportinglittle personwhen oncerousedout of its
naturalretiringhabits. Onewouldalmostimaginethat it countson
its insignificantsize to escapedetection;time after time one has
almostwalkedon top of theselittle fellowsas theyremainedstation-
ary amongsthe reedson a mudflat, thewhileeveryotherfeathered
creaturewithin a hundredyardsor so circlesaroundvociferouslypro-
testingagainstone'sintrusioninto theirhaunts.
Quiet shelteredwaterways,with a stretchof mud bank or a
sandyspit, a fair amountof reeds,not toothickor taU: sucharethe
spotslovedby this little Teal. It is entirelya surfacefeeder,and
loves paddlingaroundin shallowpoolson the landwaTdside of a
bank of papyrus. It seldomtakesto deepwaterand then only if
hard pressed. During the greaterpart of the yearone seesthese
birds in small flocksof half a dozenor 50, but duringthe nesting
season,or rather just before,they appearin pairs. They wouldappearto nest in May to June, but personallyI havenot had the
fortuneto find a clutchof this species. The nest is describedas a
shallowdepression,with a few bits of reedsand rushes,placednot
far from shallowwater;andthe eggsas of a creamycolour,45 X 37
mm.
As with otherTeal, this little bird cangive'greatspOrt,for when
oncearousedthey go with a zip and steera rathererraticcourse,
makingprettythoughdeceptivetargets.
DAFILA ACUTA (Linn.). EuropeanPintail.
Ref.: Linnaeus,SY8t. Nat., loth ed., p. 126,1758.
Type locality: Sweden.
DISTRIBUTION:
On mostof the lakesin Ugandaand thoseof Kenyaduringthe
wintermonthsandearlyspring.
DESCRIPTION, MALE, SPRING:
Entire headandfront of upperthroat,ashy-brown,darkeron the
crownand with a purply sheenon the cheeksand a gt'eenishsheen
on the hinderpart; backof the neckblackwith brownishtips on the
lowerhalf; separating-thebrownof the throatfromthe blackof the
neckis a creamywhiteline; this colourcontinuesdownto the lower
throat,breast,andupperabdomen. Sidesof the breastandsidesof.
the bodyfinelyvermiculatedblackandwhite; abdomenwhitishwith
obscurewavy vermiculationsgivingthis areaa greyishappearance;
feathersat sidesof baseof tail buffy-creamsharpcut fromthe lateral
uppertail-covertsandthe undertail-covertswhicharevelvetyblack.
Mantleandhinderpartof lowerneckstronglyvermicula.tedblackand
white; scapularsbasallyof this colourbut long scapularselongate,
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blackwith strongwhite streaksdistalto the mid-ribandlong~ro~e8
wjthwhitish or greyish-brownmargins,the wholeforminga seriesof
hackle-likeplumeswhichcurvedownoverthewings. Back andrump
asliy-greywith blackishcentresand vermiculationslaterally; upper
tail-covertslight greyishwith blackshaftstreak;tail feathers,central
pair very elongateand pointed, upward inclined, blue-.blackwith
purplysheen,othersgreyishwithpalermarginsanddarkareaonouter
web; lesserwing coverts grey; secondarycovertsrufous at ends.
formingan internalborder.to the speculum;secondariespurply-green
for the most part on outer web, white tippedwith a subterminal
blackbar, inner secondariesblack and elongate,inner webs grey.
Primariesbrownish-blackwith pale edges and inner webs, shafts
white. Eyes yellow; bill bluish-grey;legs and feet grey-brown.
Wings270-280mm.
MALE, IMMATURE:
Very like the female,but rathermorebrownishon the headand
upperpartsdarker.
FEMALE, SPRING:
Headandfrontof neckpalebuffto cinnamonwith blackstJ:eaks,
morepronouncedon the top of the crown; lowerthroatwhiterbut
with morenumerousblack streaks; hind-neck greyish with black
streaksand barring;breast,abdomento vent, whitish, the former
slightlymottledwith ashy-grey,the abdomenmottled,the feathers
beinggreyishwith whitesubterminalspots and pale edges; flank
feathersbarredwith brownishandwhite;undertail-covertswhitewith
black-brownstreaks. Mantle, shortscapularsblack-brownwith buffy
to pale cinnamonbars; long scapularsblackish-brownwith pink-buff
to cinnamonedgesand longitudinalwavylines; lessercovertsbrown-
blackwith palehuffytips; secondarycovertsashy-brownwith white
ends;secondariespalebrownishwith widewhiteends,mottledwith
blackon outerwebsanduniformgrey-brownon innerwebs,thusthe
speculumis quitedifferentfromthatof themale,but sometimeswith
a greeenishor coppery tinge; innermost secondarieselonga.te
sepiawith buffy-whitemargins and irregular cinnamonmarkings.'
Primariesashy-brownpaleron the innerwebs. Back andrumpblack-
brownwith U-shapedmarks and light buff bars; uppertail-coverts
sepiawith pinky-buffto creambarsandmargins;tail feathersashy-
brownwith paleedgesand incompletecreamybars. Wings, 267-270
mm.
FEMALE, ECLIPSE:
Somewhatlike abovebut pale markingslighter; undersurface
moremottled.
FEMALE, IMMATUBE:
Almostidenticalwith the eclipse;
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HABITS:
As the speciesis onlya wintervisitorthenestinghabitsneednot
concernus. The bulk of the visitors make theirappearancein
Ugandain OctoberandNovemberin Kenya,very few of thembeing
ill anythinglike full plumage. By February and March quite a
numberof malesareconspicuousin theirresplendentspringdressand
can be pickedout at oncewhetherrestingor in flight. The general
elongateappearance,dueto the exceptionallylongneckandlongtail
at oncedistinguishesthis speciesfrom any other. When the bird is
swimmingthe tail is heldhigh, and the whole aspec..tis one of
buoyancy.
The typeof waterpreferredby thesebirdsduringthe day is the
deeperareaswherethey rest anddosebut of an eveningthey come
to the shallowswherethey feed. The foodconsistslargelyof leaves
and seeds of various aquatic plants, but insects, molluscs and
crustaceaare also taken. The Pintail is very fond of restingon
shelteredmud flats or sandbankswherethey usu~llyperformtheir
toilet; they are however,verywary and do not allow of a close
approach. Thesebirds flight well and as they are powerfulon the
wing, goodsport is always obtainablewhether they are/flighting
naturallyor aredriven..
The numberswhichvisit the Kenya lakes seem to vary very
considerablyfromyearto year,probablydue, ve~' Iataely, to thevariationin rainfallandconsequentlevelof thewater;&cstual shooting
canhavelittle to dowith it astheopenperiod,isnowlimited.
. (To be continued.)
